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RAILROAD TAXATION AGAIN. 

A communication from. “Tax Payer 
No. 2,” on railroad taxation, printed in 
another column, is worthy the atten- 

tion of our readers. If hia ideas and 

figures are correct, the county will lie 

materially benefited by, increasing the 
assessed value of the road-bed, not only 
when tho taxes arc paid—as they will 

certainly have to be in the end—but, 
pending litigation for their collection, 
as the county can borrow all the money 
it wants at ten per cent, per annum. 

Tho views of Tax Payer No. 2 differ 

materially from those of “Taxpayer’, 
in yesterday’s issue, and as the question 
at issue is one of great importance to 

every tax payer in the county, it should 
be discussed at length, that the Board 
of equalization may act in qjjcordance 
with the wishes or the majority ol those 

most interested, at their meeting in 
October. 

We still adhere to the opinion that 
taxation should be regulated by a State 
Hoard of Equalization. As the law 
now is, cattle owners, if they cannot 

make satisfactory arrangements with 

Assessors, drive their herds from one 

county to another in the Summer. One 

heavy stock firm, whose cattle were 

assessed at $2.">,000 in this county in 

1S79, drove every hoof of their stock 
into Elko last Spring, ami their names 

do not appear on the assessment roll 
this year, although they will probably 
winter several thousand head of cattle 
in Humboldt. The only way to pre- 
vent this dodging of taxation is by a 

State Board of Equalization. Our law- 
makers know this full well, yet a ma- 

jority of them, oppose all bills intro 
duced in the Legislature to create such 
a Board, and State and county political 
conventions silently acquiesce, lest it 

might injure “the party” to tell the 
truth about its chosen representatives. 
We hope the conventions which are to 

meet here in a week or ten days wiU 

pledge their Legislative candidates to 

use all honorable means to procure the 

passage of such a bill next Winter. 

COLONEL PAIR’S LETTER. 

What lie Has to Say About His Candi- 
dacy. 

James G. Fair, of Virginia, who is a 

candidate for United States Senator, in 

opposition to William Sharon, of San 

Francisco, has addressed the following 
letter to W, E. F. Deal, Chairman of 
t:ie Democratic State Central Commit- 
toe of Nevada, under date of Septem- 
ber 2Sth: 

Duar Sir: Although I have not yet 
Guild time to get complete rest from 
t|i.: fatigues of my journey, I take this, 
the fust opportunity that has offered, 
to reply mere fully to the communica- 
tions addressed to me with reference to 

my candidacy for a seat in the United 
States Senate from Nevada. I deem it 

p. er to address the people of the 
Stave of Nevada through you, as Chair- 
>u: of the Democratic State Central 
Co : nitt.-e, as it cannot be expected 
ty: t, I wjll 1 >e able to meet the people 
i this campaign, on account of my 
Is-... -ss, which I have been obliged to 
liugi t by iny prolonged absence, and 
cm :nunt of the lack of that training 
v4iie t is necessary to enable me to ad- 
it the people with acceptability 
tjv ie stump. 

1 .-e never been engaged actively 
iy po. ii's, and would not under any 
c!» i ireuinstances than those which 
!, dilated me. have aspired to the 
hi hi re of United States Senator. 

l e careiuuy roan son piat orm 

v'i :■ ; by the National Democratic 
Ot ion at Cincinnati, anil heartily 
: lie principles enunciated in it. 
'.•< ot Administration is neees- 

>nag to a successful conclusion 
C. ■. .ionic reforms so successfully 

■*il by a Democratic Congress, 
i ss of the eminent nominees of 
t: l -ratio party will put an end 
C C: -actional controversies which 

*;>t alive by Republican lead* 
> ill enable the Executive and 

Tjp'v, •-i v branches of theUoverument 
to • loir attention to the great 
<j n upon which depend the cou- 
th ) '.sparity of the whole country. 

J li ipie of tliis State honor mo 

i«. eir Legislature with a seat in 
ten E ■ States Senate, I promise to 
il-iv" humble ability to the faith- 
lY- p nance of the duties of the 
of. ; i whilt in tny political course 
ltv.'.ii- !>■■. tuii'led by the principles enun- 

<:, v' i 1 y tho Cincinnati Convention. I 
v.’il! Is. s ecial care of the material 
Kit' ;• h, of the State, which I profess 
tfl >thoro hiy understand, an ', as to 
'r.nso in >;rests 1 will try to faithfully 
:»»p '<■ o ) •, tk» whole people of the State 

icgarijto party. 
J>4traG. Fair.-, i 

j LIVELY TIMES IN VIRGINIA CITY. 

i The Carson Appeal is having its re- 

vcnge. The Enterprise has repeatedly 
i denounced it as a Democratic paper, 
I because while advocatingtbc election o£ 
Garfield it pictures Sharon in his true 

colors, and favors the regulation of 
fares and freightson railroads. Tliisoppo- 
sition to Sharon and his railroad is not in 
accordance w ith theideasof true Repub- 
licanism, entertained by the Enterprise; 
hence, its denunciation of the Appeal. 
Now, the Appeal says John W. Mack ay 
owns one-half of the Enterprise and 
Sharon the other half. Mackay pro- 
tested against using the columns of the 

Enterprise to make personal assaults on 

his partner. Fair; and according to the 

Appeal a row ensued, which it describes 
in its peculiar style. Sharon was sent 
for to make peace between the irate 
Markay and the editor, and lie arrived 
in Virginia City yesterday: since which 
time the Appeal has* had no further 
news from the seat of war. 

I —i in.. 

I A delegation of fifty gentlemen eon- 

i nected with the shipping interest of 
1 New York city went to Governors 
Island Tuesday to wait ca General 
Hancock, in order to present an sun- 

dress, and offer their co-optn ation and 
support during the coming campaign. 
In reply, General Hancock said: “I am 

very highly honored by being waited 
upon to-day by representatives of the 
various branches of the shipping infer* 
est. I am very glad to receive the [ad- 
dresses which you now present me. I 
am much pleased at your visit, if it 
only be that it has shown ifta the details 
of an organization that 1 was not pre- 
viously familiar with. I was fearful 
yesterday that I would not be able to 
meet this delegation to-day in conse- 

quence of indisposition. 1 am very 
glad that I have been able te meet you.’ 

The New York World prints an 

1 article on the Republican- Presidential 
1 nominees, in which the following inter- 
rogation appears: “Is the Republican 
ticket to be changed to Grant and 
Arthur, and will the announcement be 
made at the meeting of Union Veterans 
at Indianapolis, on the 7th of October?” 

The Eureka Democratic County Con- 
vention adopted strong resolutions de- 

manding the regulation of railroad fares 
and freights by Congress. The Legis- 
lative nominees are understood to be in 
favor of James G. bikir for United 
States Senator. 

-— ^- ■■ 

The Associated Press says money is 
< being sent 'to Indiana from all the 

; Southern States, and Senator Conkling 
i says in his speeches that the Southern 
States are poverty-stricken. Which 
story shall we believe? 

I _ 

The New York World says of Oen- 
I eral Grant’s speech at Warren, Ohio: 

‘•General Grant represents the Southern 
! States whii h, hardly three, months ago, 
■ and just after he had visited them, lie 

declared to he peaceable and patriotic 
communities, as in a condition of 
scarcely suppressed civil war. It is note- 
worthy that in taking possession of the 
Garfield canvass in Ohio, Grant, even 

vvhiie approaching fulsomeness in his 
praise of Conkling, did not take the 

i trouble so much a» to mention Garfield. 
In fact, he refused to emulate the polite- 

l nes3 of the anaconda, which at least 
lubricates the rabbit before swallow- 
ing it. 

At Warsaw, Indiana, Annie T>. Sha] 
tin. daughter of a director ia the First 
National Bank, secured cSNOO on a forged 
check. Her father at once made the 
discovery, and failing to keep her away 
from a married adventurer, thought 
best to have her arrested for forgery. 
Three days after being jailed she con- 

fessed that G. L. Smith, a married man, 
was the forger, lie was arrested, gave 
bail, and has since been trying to secure 

bail for Annie, but failed. Yesterday 
afternoon he went to the jail, shot Annie 
dead and kilted himself. 

The body of r. white new-boni girl 
baby was found by some boys yesterday 
in Normal School square, San dose, Cal., 
in the grass against the fence m ar the 
Fifth street entrance. It was in a small 

; paper bag. whi *li was hursted, leading 
to the opinion that it was thrown over. 

It had been dead twenty-four hours, 
and it is not known whether it was 

born dead, as no autopsy haa- been held 
Blaine spoke at Wheeling, West V ir- 

gin'i*, Tuesday afternoon. Referring 
to .Marne, he said that if she had not 
set the country a good examnle she had 
given it a terrible warning. He ascribed 
the result there to the liberal use of 
money in corrupt ways h\ the Fusion- 
ists. He warned his hearers to be on 
their guard tor the same conduct of the 
campaign here. 

The N e\v York Democratic State Con- 
Vt ntiou in which all the factions of the 
party were represented, unanimously 
nominated Charles A. Rapello, for Chief 
Justice of the Court of Appeals. The 
Convention pledged the thirty-five Elec- 
toral votes of t’ne Empire State to Han* 
cock ami English. 

S *nator Jones contradicts a report 
t.l at he had left the Republican party. I 
H<- admits that Brant not Barfield was 

1 lii.i choice for President.. I 

NEW TO DAY. 

LAND MOTILE.. 

Land Okkicn at C■ rson C’nr, Nfv., I 

Se^tetnher Ik'd. ) 
Notice is hereby giv, n, that the following 

named settler has tiled his notice of intention 
to make final proof of his claim, and secure 

final entry thereof; and that saul proof will no 

made before the Itcgi-ter and Keceiver of the 

,11.8. Land tiffice, in Carson Citv, Nev., in; 
•oiliird.ty, (lie <tl!i <lav of Anvi'inliir, 

1 1880, at lo o'clock a. m. of said da}. viz: Peter 

I Anker, Pre-emption Declarator} St dement, 
No, 1,o.">7, for the N. W. see. i!2, Tp. -n, N. it. 

31 E. M D. M.. to prove his oiitinuous r i- 

| deuce upon and cultivation of said tract, and 
names the following a» Ids witnesses, viz; I'eter 
N. Marker and John H. Marker, of Washoe 

county. Nev,, P. O. address Washoe,. Wasnoe 
I county, Nev., and John Heed and D D. (Jran- 
! nis, of Humboldt, Nev., P. U. address Lovelock, 
Humboldt county, Nev. 

sSO-td t.'A. W ITtfEKELL, Kegistcr. 

PUBLIC SPEAKING 1 

tfmlri the Auspices of Ilic (iarfltld iinil 

Arthur fliilt. 
— 

HON. ROLLIN' M. DAGGETT 
—and— 

HON. I>. O. AlllilMrN 

Will address the citizens of Win rcmucca at 
Centennial Hail, 

I Oittialanljiy Evi-ninj. Oct ober 3. I8S0. 

ON THE ISSUES OP THE DAY. 

gST Turn Out, KtrrjiMiflT !T'l 

H. W. WOOD, I’res t, 
Feud. Hied, Sec’y. *20-td 

FOR DI8TRIC T ATTORNEY. 

.1. IE. HacVlillan 
I Is a candidate for DI>TRICT ATTORNEY, sub- 
ject to the decision of the Deniocrat.c County 

I Conventh ’>. 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 

i:. VV. >Vood 
! Is a candidate for County Commissioner (long 
j term) subject to the tlec.su n of tiie Republican 
County Convention. 

Proposals (or Privileges. 

Sealed proposals will be received by tire 
Winnemueea Joe my C ub m.til October 2, lsso, 
for the followit % Privileges, namely: 
Pools, lliii', Truit. Maud, and Beslan* 

anl. 
The Club reserves the right to rejoct any and 

all. bids. 
Address proposals to I. N. LEVY, 

Secretary Winnemueea Jockey C.ub. 
Winnemueea, Septemcer 25, ls->0. td 

SADDLERY, lASNIftfr 
_ASD_ 

I BOOT ASD SHOE STORE, 
Britise Mrcct. Wiiiarwurni, ‘.evada, 1 

| 
(Sew Brick I'.vil'h ti.) 

i 12. Zi. STAI N ION has constantly on hand 
a Iftrge a^ertroent of all kinds of 

Saddles, 
Harness, £ y. 

Spaniia i -i 
and cjner- ~ 

m 

itan Hits, % , 
Round cr e 

Flat Uridine, — 

('inches. Iitlckr -o- 
skins, Sheep- II. B. STAUNTON 
skins, Alum 
m.d Lace mamkactuiiks 
Leather, 
Raw Hides, VMI' tlMiST BOOTH, 
Reins, Kan 

garoo Heins, at mil low est fricev. 
Saddle-trees, —o- 

Quick’s Heattas, 
liackamores, 

All styles of 
-o- V> hipl.vi.es, 

M. it. STAUNTON, Bridle-', 
W hipstoeks, 

SV—A—II—II it—K Buggy Whips, 
Hiding Whips 

—and— Blanket sheet» 
for Horses, 

BAEYi;SS 31 AUK K. Hoods and 
Buggy Hobos, 

BriJjt Street, U'innemvcca, Lap Robes, 
General As- 

s' K v ADA. snrtment of 
3 -o- Gloves, Beat 

Brands of 
Boots, all 

; i, Kinc'.s of 
|3 v. Undies Calf, 
VBalmorals, 
Misses’ Calf Bulirorals. Button Shoes. Manes 
and Children's Leather Knots of ail kinds 
for sale at the lowest cash price. Boots 
made to order for all prices fn m $11 to 
.-'go pei pair. Repairing in the Saddle, 
Harness act! Boot Department promptly at 
tended to. -:t prices to suit, the times. Boots ut 
the best brands sold as cheap as any where on 
the Pacific Slope. No light dress shoes for 
Ladies kept in stock. M. B. STAUNTON. 

__foS4-'7!Mf 
K A .1 A <: A y I 9 O It \ i A 

Vd A 13 S A X X 58 I T T E 18 S ! 

R ESTOR AT IV K, INVIGOUAT0R AND 
NERVINE. 

The Great Stomach I.’emulator 
AND DYSl’EIT.tA Cl RE. 

T1IE MEXICAN REMEDY FOR DISEASES 
OF THE KIDNEYS AND RLADDEK. 

M—A—-11 — I—A X—A 
Is a Mexican Herb, and coiucs from l.a Paz. 

DAMIAN A was first made and drank by the 
Mexicans ask TON IC for the stomach und 
bowels. 

D A ’ll AN A is acknowledged by those who have 
ii ed it to be a great INVIGUUATOU •>..ai 
NEKY INK. 

“D.i.uana’ .vets directly upon the kidneys, 
making them stronger. 

“Duiniana" is a splendid laxative to the bowels, 
thus keeping the liver from be coming torpid. 

hauRuna Gives Appetite! 
1X11 A fOM 

aulO-ly At, WinatMiiuccn, Nev. 

4. E. SAB1AE 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER. 

1IR1DGK STKJtXT 

YVINNEMUCCA, ■ NEVADA 
• iay24 Y 

li. DBLDANOO, E. RS'SJURft. 

E. RI23 HiiRT & CO.. 

j 

WINXKMl'GCA, NEVADA, 

Forwarding and Commission 
... ... «••>•••••••* 

7J-B—B—€—H—A \ T S, 
~~~ 

——— «► —-—■ ■■ — 

-DEALEUS IN-- 

[ 
_ 

+ * '■*+!++++♦++±±+ _I 
SENEGAL 

m e n<: 11 ax s> ise, 

T+'-ri +t + t +1 +1 Tt + T 
~ 

j 

* I 

WOOL AXD Hints, 

E REIMIAHT £ C<>. 

Wiancamoe*, Js:» 12, l>aO. tf 

« 

iwi. jvitMmrp — wvii'w nr* van 'i r >*?* 

| LEV Y it € ©. * j 
-o- 

Forvardii:" and FomntisHon 

c ooooooooooooooooooon 

-1 VISU4 21AMS. |- 
s> o 
OOOOOOOOO'>0000000000 ^ 

— DEALER3 !.V- 

TClTcrrlmmltee, "WSeiieral i&KJSUrchaMdisc. 

W 0-0-L A X-I) FI I-D-H S, 

ii'LVIK AM> C.RAIX. 

*—-o- 

wix.\f;ut'('.i, xcv. 

t 

Wlnnemucca, Nav., June 1,1380. ti | 
i 

11. HOFMAN' 

'HAS J U 8 T H E C F. 1 V E I) 

++++C++++ »•+ + •••♦> W-♦+♦+♦♦ ♦*+♦♦ + * 

4 vl n l \\ a o o u s : ;* 
+ M-+ + + +4+H- + t (•+ + *■++++4"M-+ + f + 4J 

Dirt -t from tho factories, which *U1 fc, 

C OOOOOOOO'>11000 001)00OOOOOOOO 

--3 bOLD &t LIVING PRICES! 
C OOOOOOiMOOOOO OOOOOOGOOOOOO o 

ILirt Ku Ohl t union Loori, 

To offer, ami ao “Price L:at” to publish, bai 

WILL SELL NEW GOODS 

At Prices Satisfactory 
For Ilayer or Seller. 

M. HOFMAN. 
Winnwnueea, Tr.y 7, 1 tf 

CITY DKlt'fi STORE. 

C. A. DESAl’SSURE. Proprietor. 
g&T On the east iile of Cridge street, 

VS IN N KM I CC N KV A*A, 

Where they k aep on hand a fall anti templet* 
assortment of 

FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
Toilet Arti-ij-.s, 

CbxumaK * 
Varoiahes, 

Paints, 
Oils, 

and 

PAT ENT M EDI 0 I N E8 
In t-ndli•» variety. 

C se r.'iente r. *>,!! ■«• given to calls from fhv 
Medical Krtituniity, end i'rcscriptioiu will ii« 
put up with the greatest care. 

June Id. 1877. tf. 

IV. I. SI LIENS. 
ntlUT.K STRUTT, 

VVT.VNiMlOCA, Ncv. 

OilKMICA!,S, VARf: 1>TIKS, PAINTS, COLOR# 
Window i; ,**. i;!s. Toilet Articles, Perfumery 
Poel.it Cutlery, Dna.hc.-t, Stationery, 
Ttihacco. 

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS 

for Mtdiaal use. 

fT Prescriptions Carefuliy Compounded 
w. K. STEVENS. 

Wianeruueea, Octotier h. '»7m 

111NU1 1HMU, 
I> E A 1. K R .1 N 

Win?**, Liupurs ami Cfcnrs, 
— ALtfO 

S1 lioird BnUMi* i*J Iteer. 

small. n inn cut rt hocsx. 

Winncmueea, NovenuH-r 15, >870. lr.-tf 

SIMMER (i»OI)S: 

JEST RECEIVED AT THE POSTOFnCT. 

STORK, 

V hTIHI. #K flIMi: HOODS, 
Consist inj; of 

COATS, PANTS A Nil VESTS l 

l inen Itiielcrs l»r t l c't (<» t'tl 5t». 

K. t ROE I NS 
V,'•nncinni-en, June ‘.'8, 1 cti 

RyimilllT IlJiCH'CTION 

Vi «> B l\ s ! 

Attention, Miners! 

ORES or All, 1)K>( I UTIONT, IN ANT 
<;tmntity, fri to h no k lo < n® thousand 

lorn, bought, ran.pkd and paid for tiie aum* 
day. 

Parlies fr< ova dUdit-i'- can *-ve money by 
-wilding r- gi.n :it-- i-i utti f C. S. osp.oKN 
*h will in t for tin m iwh nable trims, ae 

i.-'iriKn.; to iiii-o nts f on I!c ** ill Mimpta fol 
purta ■, ii id 11 IK -1 dut > and ter waul I y returr 
expre i. 

dm 1’iiiil fur in 4.i id ( sin I 

Hi- »1U pay J"» per i-crtl. «r klltr 

l it I it <• of tire, (U-ttitlii £ ifcMtt per to 
for milting. 

Mark harks, “11. I!. VV., V Innenmcca." 
I-:. IV TO It U E Y, Manager. 

WiriM-niuci a, Avgust tl, '..'80. tf 

WINN KM 'AT A 

I\ 2, O I It 1 N ii M ILLS. 
( 11 VRLKS KK.YiLKH, Proprietor. 

Baxsks K irsA. 
Family Iai.m, 

and Family Flops 

The best quality of 

<; 1: A II i !H FLOirfi.i 

Made from Superior Wheat. 

MIDDLING »M, BRAtf AND SHORT: 
At Wholi sale only. 

« It O I \ I) i: A RLEY 
For Sale, or Ground to order for Customers. 

Orders irum * brood till'd rrtnivK 
4 OcMtC. 


